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On the N,W. cdmer of 24th atd Fairmwnl thetc u* to be a lunchanefte that sel-vd ice cold Coa-Cola ard ni*el cigan. Today, ik
the Art Mwcum Rgritaur:ant and Pizza,

a bar, it was a grocery Everything one could
oT-"j,,.. _...__) ___-^_. want Jvas riithin *"iking

tamllY-owned $rffer| distance,
stores, or 'mom and ,Even our high school,"
tlP^::"'._TlY.II'!dl- saidEteanoroido.'
pnrans, rarrmounters In-
tluded, knew them, ex- Who rememben when

isied 'alongsid" 
bieeer Mr. Young managed the

American "Stores, "ih" American Store at 24th
piJ".otoo--oi-'n.t" and fupen Streets, which
Markee. was rlSht across lrom

in Fairmount was the Blue Today, locals who
lay Restaurant. choose'to eat out can oick

The restaurant at 29th and choose, seleitins
and Girard had really from a variety of placei
good food and it was well with a variety bf priies.
worth one's moneyr re- "Fairmoun't's onlv
called another life-long nightclub," accordins t6
Fairmounter Miriam an ad in a March. i947
Cwietniewicz.

But it had one other ad-

issue of Cirard Home
News, was Corina's Cot-
ta8e fnn, at 1714-16

215-236-3660

V"n*unte,sn oEron" tU" r*rr-,r.iz,* "f J"y gonz, Ey
by Debbie Szumowski

There's a good reason
lack McDavid calls his
Fairmount Avenue estab'
lishment Jack's Firehouse,

At one time, it was the
neiehborhood fi rehouse.

B-ut what about other
places in the neighbor-
hood?

Lifelong Fairmounter
Mary An-ne Schiaffo and
her son-in-law, Joe Kelly,
remember when London's
was McMenamin's Bar
and.Mrs. Testa did all ther
cooking.

"lt was a family-type
thing," Mary Anne re-
called. "A husband and
wife could go in with
their kids and eat in the
back room."

Rembrandt's, 25th
Street Tavern, The
Bishop's Collar and
Bridgid's were bars, too,

And while some have
changed names, others,
like Krupa's and Jumbo's,
are still the same.

"We had loads of bars There were movie Forziata's, which is still vantage that made it such
around here," said Mary houses, tailor 

. 
shoPs, there today? a hit iith locals.

Anne. "Almost gvery cor- .endy stores and drug At one time, the p.lace lt was $e only restau-
ner had a bar. lf it wasn,t stores. to eat for those who lived rant.

Fairmount Avenue.

Schiaffo, Kelly, DVdo
and Cwietniewicz, who
has never lived anywhere
but the house she lives in
today on 26th Street,
shared memories of the
Fairmount they have
known all their lives, as
did Howard Trout, Jane
Gourley and Dot Ryan,
whose father, Frank
Young, managed one of
the local Amefican stor€s

ror many years.

That Fairmount, accord-
ing to Mary Anne, ex-
tended from the "south
side 'of Poolar to the
Parkway ani from 30th
Street and Poplar over to
Corinthlan.

"That's what we con-
sidered Fairmount," she
said. 'The other side of
Poplar Street was Brew-

Se Matoda on patc 3

COVER ALL TRAVEL, lhc.
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Jl4"*ot iet
erytown, even though the
movie at the corner of
26th and Girard was The
Fairmount."

The millionaires. like
the Bergdolls, lived along

Green Street in mansions'
with their servants.

"Where 2601 is used to
be a ballfield," said Mary
Anne, "lt was a big empty

l#"*

lot."
Eleanor recalls kids

playing there, riding bi-
cycles and skating.

"They used to build
bonfire3 there," Eleanor
said, "and the older suvs
played baseball ther6 it
night."

Then the 2601 was
built

It not only changed the
view locals once had, it

changed the windflow,
according to Miriam.

"The leaves used to go
on the other side of the
street (26th),' she said.
"Now they to on our
side."

At 25th and FairmounL
where Prudential is now,
theJe was a beer distribu-
tor.
--wffiaai;v@

A drugstorc with Eell Atlantb telephone booths inside stord on the N.E. amer
of 23rd and Fairmount. today, we know it as "the tol"

$ruDwro

f cHrncH t
Sentzq /azuaazl

jot ?2 27a,ta.

802 N.24th Street

We caugratu[ou tb,
Tairwount aiwc Association

- aub t$e net$bwbn
we 6re so wqn u hve iw

Sr Francis Xavier Church

- The Oratorv

"Lirzing l{istory"
24th & GREEN STS.
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by Patty-Pat Kozlowski
Fairmount is a neigh-

borhood of roots.
We're not talking

scrawny roots that can not
grasp any foundation.
We're talking big, burly
family tree roots.

The McCrath family is
one of those families who
have raised generations
and generations in Fair-
mount,

John McGrath and his
wife Joan (nee McCleary)
shared some old family
photos and history with
the Girard Home News

Their family history in
Fairmount dates back to
the mid-1800s.

John's family tree shows

loan McCleary McGrath
on her First Holy Cotlr-
munion, St. Fnnny/s is in
the backgrcund.

his maternal great grand-
parents, Hugh Gallagher
and Elizabeth Harrison,
coming to America from
Donegal, lreland and
marrying on July 5, 1852
at St. Francis Xavier
Church.

John's grandmother,
Margaret, was one of
seven children bom to
them.

All were baotized at St.
Franny's old-church at
24th and Euttonwood
Streets.

At that time, they re-
sided at 2435 Perot Street,

Margaret married Henry
Patrick Mccrath, born in
Dundee, Scotland on
September 6, | 856.

He immigrated to
America with his father at
the age of 12 in 1868 and
worked across New York
State and on the Erie Ca-
nal,

He then landed in
Philadelphia and settled
in Fairmount, where he
met and married Marga-
ret.

They raised their family, -

including John's dad
Charles, in Fairmount on
the 2400 block of tupen
Street,

Another son, Daniel,
died of TB in 1912 at the
age of 30.

Henry worked in warp-
ing, then was a bank

Scc Llc€.r!lh on nat pagp
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These guys really played basketball at the Boathouse in | 952. They were all from St. Franny's and played on
AII-Star Midget League. lohn McGrath is bottom far right.

Best Wishes

to the

Fairnzount

The Democratic
Executive Committee

of the 15th Ward
Bill Greenlee, Ward l,cader

Dolores Dandridge, Ward Clair

'turday, June 12
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guard. He also worked for
the Philadelohia Weter
Bureau,

Henry died in 1928 at
the ase of 72: Margaret
died i; 1932 ai the ale of
/ J.

Their son Charles met
and hanied Regina Kin-
slow,

Kinslow's grandparents'
Thomas and Catherine,
were married in lreland
and came to America for
a better life.

Thev settled in Fair-
mouni and had five chil-
dren; . Thomas, Mame,
Nan. Richard and Ed-

What else could you'do on a nice day except sit on the sloop at 28th and Brown Streets? Here, loanjiijitt;t iii*"| fnaav keeps his co6t with'loan's friends Eilly and Cookie. At right, lohn McGrath sits in

his mothe/s kitchen on iaylor Street enioying a pizza pie from Beato's. The year was 1961!

ward,.
They were all baptized

at St. Francis .-Xavier
Church.

Regina's parents, Sarah
Regina Devlin and Ed-
ward Kinslow, were Fair-
mount natives and mar-
ried in St. Mary's Church.

Thev lived on Fair-
mouni Avenue be0veen
23rd and 24th Stre€ts and
owned at least seven dif-
ferent businesses in the
area throughout the years.

Thev had three sons:
Leo,.Thomas and Harry,
and one girl, Regina, who
is John's mother.

John's grandfather, Ed-
ward, was a major player
in helping form The

Sce Mfrratl on page 10

2639 W. Poplar St..215-235-7826
sa[utes tbe

IAIRMOUNT TLAG FESTIVAL
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The ONLY Equity frrnd to beat the S&-P 5OO
for each of the past eight years.*

5 Year 1O Year ' 15 Year IncePtion1 Year

r2/3r/97.r2,/3r/98 r2,/3r/93.r2/!r/98 rL/tr/88.r2/3r/98 . r?./3r/E3-rL/31/98 4/r6/t2-r2/3r/9e

Value Trust is appropriate for investors seeking long-term capital apprecia-

tion. Call today for an Equity prospectus containing more information in'

cluding charges and expenses on the Legg Mason Value Trust. Pleas-e read

the prospectus carefully before investing or sending money.

pilt Boyle
Associate Vice Prbsideflt' Investments

(610) 527,7350 . (Eool 22L't496

These returns are based on historical results and are not intended to indicate

futurc perfotmance. The investment return and principal value o{ an investment in

the Fund will flucuate so that an investQr's shares, when redeemed, may be wotth mote

or less than theb original cost, Calculations reflect average annual total refifins and

assume reinvestment of iicome a4d capiul gain distributions. Per{ormance would have

been lower if fees had not been waived in various periods. The S&P 500 is an unmanaged

index of common stock prices w$ich includes reinvestment of dividends and is gener'

ally considered represeniative of the U.S. sfoc/< markets. The above re{erenced t"ime

frame represents a strong economy and may not be tepresentative of ordinaty matket

conditions. *Source: Lipper Analytical Semices, lnc. for Value Ttust Ptimary Shares'

L.gg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.

Member NYSE, Inc. ' Member SIPC
www,leggmason'com

HOW TO INVEST:X

*';-.'-; I i;E-=f :--i-:". -:'-;'. . .

T}.lre Phillips
Itrneral Horrre

568 N. 33rd St.

?r:.:5-567-2636
r't'e*ends best

o'l)wishes to the
Ta.JIalrmorrnt

rf-\ o 'L,l\IlC
ioAssociation

ra .on their
!rlpco{x_ o

f-a ..hairmount
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Back then, it was called Eddie's Cafe with daily telecasts of baseball and
ndp,tng Beer on tap.. Today, it s the Bishop,s Coilar, with plenty of televisions
and Ptenty of Deer on tap.

"That has been there as The houses that, as land, she said.
lone as I can remember," history goes, were built
ti'u"t"ii. bv a i"riiei'for his th;;; .Eventually' Brown

^r.^, ahh-.,,-" k^,^ .* .t;,,;hr.* . 5treet became home toMary Anne was born at daughters. ' itreer oecame nome to

;i; '6;;;; '' 
sil; h "fhese cottaget *t.'u ff[']bs like ,the rrouts

eithei-the seco?A i1;i6l 0"tarv Anne's maiden
fourth and fifth hJr.L..l"l name) and many others

<14 t m o r. i e r'"1f*"'fi }iloff :, iljH:,"i,lll-'ilf ,f ;'#"ntlff
ro the polish American Rum-or has it lhat thecontiwdfrompage3 tluu. free parking may so the

"We used to knock over Across. 23rd . Street, way 
'of th; ho;e-s that

the beer barrels on the "where the school lot is onie were there. But
way to sehool," r'ecalled now, there were a lot of MaryAnneseesneishbors
Mary Anne, laughing at homes," recalled Mary putting up another fighL
the memory. Anne, as well as a bar, a

..A.ruy d6oo 
"*"y *"' s::ii_il;;;" ;;i ;"; JHIL, ##f'"* iH:

"isjr* 
o",fj"Hfi;0",- businesses. i,"9 'rg1* to iaid park_

phian was built at 24th -.But 
the whole block ing?,"ihewonders. '

I;'#;ffi;n1,i^","ili !.r" rumblins down 't don,t remember a

"ilif.rti,i'.'' 
y€ars ago when the city whole lot on the south

'bll'=l1!"'non6 
side of iook it -over and demoi- side of Fairmount Ave-

FJ-;d;i 1il;,i;b* i'$%::f,"H["J,:vrora 
nue'" Mary Anne admit-

tween 23rd and 24th. "'
there was the Carnivai "The neighbors foueht But she does remember
Restaurant and laffe's D; it," recallei tuarv enf,e. Hashenbergers, on the
Coods, owned 6u 6! "They didn't want a southeast corner of 24th
same familv. ' - - 

scho6l there.' and Fairmount.

;,iy roth"r went to f9ur1h a.nd fifth houses ;i ::J"].
trrri'riori"-"i'iuria",; rr'i' third, fourth. fifta il who settled there'

said. "lt. was my fatherrs sixth houses- br.rilt ,.on And it became home to
rrents, house." 

' - Broyn Street," according burlnesser, too.
And while she and her to Mary Anne. "Comins rt

1932.

parents'house."

"Coming up. Brown
blothqrs were growing up, Theri was one'.house stre;'ffi zl,[ st,iliili

2526 Brown Street in

across the streei. Erown Street was farm-
See M.morl6 on page 7

she always had her eye on the opposite side of
on the cottage houses the strFet. The rest of

' '?.,,6,

,]ir fr; i

Let us put the fireworks in your food!J\T \/

Summet \
at Fresh Fields T
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@
the north side, you had Ettore's
shoe store and a cahdy store,"
recalled Mary Anne. "And
when you ciossed Judson
Street, there was a bar that Was
there for years and years."

Moving along Brown Street,
where the bike shop is now at
Bucknell, Was another bar and
nexttothat was a Chinese laun-

E'NO'LiE'
Mattera's fruit and produce

was at one comer of Ringgold
and Brown.

According lo an ad in the
March 13, 1947 Girard Home
News, when SolSilverman was
editor and publisher, Mattera's
also offered "fresh fish everv
Wednesday and Friday during
Lent."

After it closed, it became a
distributonhip for the Bulletin.
Miriam's son, Vince, was a
branch captain there.

Where the Catholic War Vet-
erans now havetheir home was

once a funeral
oarlor,

ised to deliver prompt service
to anyone who brought a
watch, clock or jewelry in for
repair at 2435 Bfown Street.

A woman could buv stock-
ings at Carfunkle! Dry Coods,
at Taylor and Brown Streets,
where Dr. Schnall is todav.

At 25th and Brown, Ellis's
Pharmary was always a drug
store.

When Walt Cwietniewicz
took it over, his uncle went and
checked city records, explained
Miriam, and those showed it
was a[ways a drug store.

"Nextto Chefswas a barber-
shop," recalled Mary Anne.
"He was there for years and
yearg."

-1ffiffii;paeeE

dry.
There used to

be a hoagie shop
where Dr. Cutler
is and across the
street were Sallie
and Lou
Grienelsen, pro-
prietors of
Moore's Shoe
Store, 2324
Brown Street.

Cus had his

E
Locals say you Martha,s candy

never tasted store and
' 
^nvthing 

like Deluca',s served

eusiptei oysten. !l|r"'fill'*ii

-street.

'Philio A.
Sacchettl orom-

ovster house on the southwest
cirrner of Bucknell and Brown.

"You never tasted anything
like his fried oysters," recalled
Mary Anne.

Where 5t. Hedwig's stands
was once the New Penn Movie,
or, as locals like Howard called
it, "The Dump."

Tuesdays and Thursdays
were "dish nights," and some
neighbors still eat offthe dishes
they got there.

Where the new townhouses
are was Allied Tank Company,
otherwise known as the "Boorn-
Boom Factory" recalled Jane.
' They fixed truck and when
you passed there, "you held

' your ears," recalled MaryAnne,

r-,.., I'1., ;

sts
i'.:1!.' r'l:.,.

;iE#J*rli i.;

The S.E. amer of 23rd and Faimount ud to be Seltzerc Food Store with frerih

fish. today, ift Garden Fresh Produce and Deli.

Ve Are Proud
Tc 6erve Our Neighbors

DINAN
FUNERALHOME, INC.

215-563-3655
CHRISTOPHER J. DINAN, SUPERVISOR

F. TIMOTHY DINAN, SR., FUNERAL DIRE,CTOR
F. TIMOTHY DINAN, JR,, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

UCF.NSED PAlNJ

Cremationsr Traditional Funeralst Pre-Arranged Funerals
1921.23 SPRING GARDEN STREET

PHILADELPHIA. PA I9I30
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wThis vounq man learned
at an ;arly-age that "all
that qlitters is not gold."

He- worked at-his fa-
the/s iewelry store.

While performing his
humble chores, which
included cleaning uP, he
demonstrated an artistic
flair for dressing hi3 fa'
ther's display windows.

He attended Koosar
Elementary and High

. School in lran.
From lran, he traveled

half-way across the globe
to the U.S., where he
studied at San Jose Estate

University in Cal ifornia.
He traveled again, this

time from the west coast
of the U.S' eashvard

I
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l
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This yount
early cru
"wornen's li
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School, Mani
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ffit
across the continent. Hel
entered The PennsYlvanial
College of Podiatric I

Mediiine, 8th and Racel
Street. I

He now has established I

an office in the 180O1

block of SPring Carden 
IStreel 
I

Sorne of his most nota- I

ble moments in athletics I

include, "being a sPiker I

on a hieh school volleY' I

ball teari," and helping io I

support the Fairmount I

Sports fusociation. 
I

eut r
ABE EII

fc.

'T$IE?'5AT Tillg Ig TTIEIB LIFET
This young lady was an

larly crusader tor
'women's lib' at HolY
Family Elementary
Schodl, Manayunk, PA.
"l played quarterback

lor our'school football
team," she said with a
brisht smile. "l loved the
idei of playing a boY's
sport."'At the tender age ol 7,

she distinguished herselt
as a go-getter and was :
paper girl.

"l had mv own lemon.
ade stand' and madt
money, too," she said.

But she admitted mog
of her sales came fron
ever-supportive Parents.

Her hish school vean
were soe'nt at Hall;han
Later she bttended Har.
cum College in Bryr

Nowadays, one of her
most favotite things to do
is "Shop, shoP and.shoP
again, followed bY more
stopping!' she ex-
clarmeo.

Tied on her list of most
favorite thinqs to do is to
relax at a -new, trendy,
neighborhood bar'

This young man's
rousing academic career
beqan-at St. Cenevieve
Ete-mentary School in
Flourtown.

He went oh to graduate
from La Salle High.

He attended Temple
University and West
Chester College, receiving
a degree in Sports Man-
aqement.-"ln his hish schoql and
colleee day;, he loved to
run trick,"'said his trusted
sidekick and comPanion.

And now he loves to
run with her'in their new
business v€nture on Fair-
mount Avenue.

An anonymous source
revealed thi! raven-haired
beauty attended St.

Nicholas and St. Francis
Xavier elementary
schools.

Her rare beauty, one
source was quoted as

saying, came from all the
"beauty sleep" she re-
ceived in those early
days,

'she loved to sleep a

lot' the source said.
But she qraduated from

Hallahan, 
- where she

made the National Honor
Society and was voted

'.-h#
!1.t1 r
'8;'j
r{..,.

t*'.#

i *&
ffi
D
"He also enjoys golf,

and we're both leaming
how to play," she said.

into the Student Council.
It has been confirmed

while there she also ex-
celled in high school
Droms..' 

"She went to a million
proms," revealed one
iource close to her.

But that was onlY the
besinnins.

5he co-ntinued her aca'
demic and social legacY,
enterins TemPle Univer'
sity. Thiy coniinue to this
dav at her own tavemf
neitled snugly deeP in the
heart of Fairmount.

Excellence in Ed,ucation for Grades 1 - 12'

21o1 South Colle$e Avenue .Philadelphia' PA 19121-4897
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BUf DO tOU KNOtr lrlfo 'flfE?'ABE?
This young tike went to

Warren Snyder Elemen-
tarv School and Bristol
Hiih, both In Bristol, PA.

fu a pre-teen, he began
his dynamic entrepreneu-
rial career as a paperboy
for the Bucks County
Courier Times.

It was this early experi-
ence that taught him the
excitement of eaming
money.

"He learned he loved
monev and he loved to
work' for it." said his
mom,

He also demonstrated a
love to take things apart.
Unfortunately, to his poor
mother's dismay, putting
them back together didn't
matter and was totallv
useless to him.

Like Humpty-Dumpty
after his great fall, "They
never got Put back tc
gether again," recalled
mom with a laugh.

Owing to his discovery
ol personal financial
achievement in grade
school, high school meant
even Sreater opportuni-
ties. He decided to try his
luck in sports and girls,
although not necessarily
in that order, says his
mom,

Here he realized that
girls meant "more finan-
lial prowess needed." So
he took a job at Super
Fresh when he was 15.

"By the age of 16, he

i't't:l:.-.- :---..

bought a brand new car
with his own money,' re.
called his proud mother.

This was a big boon to
his dating career, espe-
cially at drive-in movies.

Since taking that job at
Super Fresh, "He's
worked at a grocery store
ever since," said his
mother.

In fact, today he owns
the grocery store which
stands right ne><t door to
her business.

As a side note to this
illustrious, financial wiz-
ard's career, his mother
testified, "l think it all be
gan at the age of 6 when
he lent monev to his sis-
te6, then charged them
interest!"

tt was the late 193Os wlrcn these girls were in second grade at St fnncix Xavier Sdrool. Some still live in the
neighborhood. Do you know who any of them are? By the way, sorry but we won't bc telling you who
everyone is, unlike thc othcr photoc on thee pages and pages 14 and 15. To find out r-vho eeryw cl* b,

This young fellow was
all dressed in white for
his First Holy Commun-
ion at SL Francis Xavier.

Born and nised in Fair-
mount, he once told Ci-
rard Home News, "l
never want to leave
here."
. Back in the late 1950s
and early '70s, you
could find him singing
and playing the drums at
London's.

Maybe the restaurant
ambiance rubbed off on
him, because for therext
25 years, he became a

builder of dining estab-
lishments.

tn the 1990s, he be-
came the owner of his
own restaurant that
bears his name.

At firS items on the
menu where named af-
ter neighborhood cor-
ners and people, but
soon he became well
known for his $'l 0 earlv
bird specials.

And who knows?

. He might be playing
the drums there, too, in
the riear future.

Seruing the Art Museum Area
Since 1980

POTONIABANK
2133 SPRING GARDEN STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA I9130 (2151 66s.9363

. Passbook Savings Accounts

. Staternent Savings Accounts

. Personal Checking Accounts

. Business Checking Accounts

. Savings Certificates

. Money Market Accounts

. Christrnas Clubs

. Vacation Clubs

. I.R.A. Accounts

. Direct Deposit

. Horne Mortgage Loans

. Horne Equity Loans

. Savings Account Loans

. [J.S. Savings Bonds

. Money Orders

. Arnerican Express Travelers Cheques

. Save By Mail
:
i

"We have vour INTEREST in mind"

Business Hours
Daily: 9 am to 4 pm FDIC

Friday;9amfo,.o-pm INSUREp

tum to patc 16.
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Xavier Club for the parish-
ioners of the church with
a St. Francis Xavier priest.

"We have quite a his-
tory here in Fairmount,"
said McCrath, as he and
his wife sat at their din-
ing room table flipping
through old pictures and
newspaper c"lippings.
"Things have changed
over the years, new peo-
ple, new buildines. But
it's still old Fairm6unt to
us."

John and Joan met
through friends.

Lorry McCleary, 1956,
sifting at 28th and Brown
Sfreefs.

"We ran with the same
crowd," laughed Joan.
'We sat on the same cor-
ners and steos."

Joan lived at 28th and
Brown and John resided
at 2434 Poplar Street.

"We always had the big
houses in the Girard Es-

tates," said John,
They married at St.

Francis Xavier and bought
their house on Pennock

Best wishes to the
Fai rmount Civic Association

for another successful
Fairmount FIag Festival

this Saturday.

Senator Vinceflt J; Fumo
D - 1st District

1208 Tasker Street
21s-46&3866

,J?,H:Or^rO Family, circa te20s, enioy a summer

Street in 1961. Thev
raised four children; .Jo-
anie, John, Francis and
Timothv.

"All 6ur kids went to St.
Francis Xavier and our
boys went to Central High
School," said Joan. "Tim
still lives in the neighbor-
hood on 28th Street."

The McCraths remem-
ber when the Pal Clothing

Top: Henry P. Mccrath (seated) immisnted to the
U.S, and settled in Fairmount. With llin is his sn
Dlniel who died in t9t2 of T.B, The pho,ti ii
taken in the early tglls, Bottom: the vdar is tits
and lohn McGrath,s uncle, Ton Kinslow and buddv
Hughie Kems sit on a stoop in Fairmount. At brt:
Iohn McGnthb.mother, Eegina Kinslow, standing on
Shenango Street in 1919.

EIOSDPHE BRENNAN
'' trtrneral l)irector

(215) 569-8989
3**g tle $airmount Comnutnty

to"

$ortg$urs

Supen{sor
.4.P Donato Frmeral Ilome

],522 S. Broad Street
. Phtladelphia, Pennsylvania

(215) 46&1522

* The Cafe Flower Shop *

We are proud to support

fhe Fairmount Civic Associalion

and tlag fesfivol.

2501 Aeredith Street
Z blocks North of the Art Auseum

?32-1016 Je Mdiruth on page Il
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Factory was across the
street from their home'

"Now theY built town-
homes there,' said John.
uNewkirk Street was a

coalyard. Now it's all
houses.'

Joan, a fourth genera-

tion Fairmounter, has a

scrapbook filled with
clipiinss from Past issues

ot' 'Thb cirard Home
News.

"l like to save these be'
cause it's a history of our
neishborhood," she said.

"Yo"u can see how the
neishborhood has

cha"nged just bY reading
the old papers.'

Joan 
'n6ted she likes

Fairmount because of its

closeness to Center CitY
and knowing PeoPle
when she walk the
streets or goes to the Park.

A few years ago' she
and John attended a reun-
ion at the park under the
Cirard Avenue Bridge.

"All the old friends we
ran with came," said
John, "lt was just like the
old days, and. a lot of
them are still in Fair-
mount too,"

The McGraths said they
love Fairmount because
plenty of their old friends
are still here, and it has
always been home to
them.

"And it always will be,q
quipped John.

GIRARD HOME NEWS FIIO FESTTVALSUPPLEMENT' THUFSDAY'IJNE 10' 1g9A_EAGE 11

ntJe an fud to serue $ anont!

MICHAEL WICKLTFFE for

BDAUTI
MOIqENTS

The Rower ShoP on the lst Fl@r
ofthe PhiladelPhiil

240 1 PDNNSYLVATTIA AVE.
2528700 . 232-6797

This photo of Charles
McGrith was taken in
1920 at Chett/s Landing.
Pnple from Fairmount
had s,tmmer coltaget
there.

FATRTTfl(OT.'NT
GLEANERS

"'We Do ttAll"
2208 FAIRMOUNT AVE.

215-236-7211
' Work Done On Premises

Household ltems ' Gowns 'Tailoring' ' S"t" Day Service'Free Box Storage

9pectafiu1ing in

ffancg g Qeaded $artrments
MON.-FRl. 7 :OO-7:OO, SAT. 8:00-6:0O

Free Parking

H*9* Hl*R{lFl#I;

" One of the best kept
secrets in Philadelphia "

Bache-Martin School
is located in the Art Museum

area of the citY at
22nd & Brown Streets

On Brown Street, Marion and Marian McCleary ioin little glrl B-ery.9:?b:.rC:r
outside the conway and Ryan store in 1959, Hallahan senior cookte Mc.lrtn,ey,

took her fella obey o'Brien to her prom in 1958. He tak her to the attar and

they still live in Fairmount.

ft? lrf{rTtouhv AWah prlfilth\;+:tT
b.z.g'ci fd.irrnount a've'Plrila.

FFTEE EAFT].<II\q
MONDAYS CLOSED

WE ACCEPT VISA & MC
INNEF:



In lhe 1950s, the Fairmount Civic Cenler,26th and Parrish Streets, was the
headquarters for the Fairmount Civic fusociation. On some afternoons, a local
doctoi also held a healthy baby clinic there.

JVlemor.tzt
effiATMnoeeT-

Where the dentist is
was a "mom and pop
grocery store," recalled
Mary Anne.

Miller's Bakery was on
the northwest corner.

'At the holidays, they
used to cook your tur-
key," recalled Mary Anne.
"You would fix it and take
it to them, They'd give
you a little tag and put a
tas on the turkey. Then
vo-u'd qo back iri a few
ftours ind it would be
ready.o

And across from the
bakery, where the new
townhouses are, there

was a cnurcn.

'The parishioners were
hysterical when they tore
down that church," re-
called'Marv Anne. 'lt was
a beautiful'church and the
people didn't want to see
it come down, but there
weren't that many parish-
ioners,"

The pastor, or The Rev
as Miriam said he was
known, lived next door to
the church.

"Everybody knew the
Rev because he had a
basketball court behind
the church," Miriam ex-
plained, and he allowed
the local children to use
it.

There was another drug
store at 26th and Brown,
"where the antique store
is now," said Mary,Anne.

There was also anoth'er
American Store at 26th
and Brown, and across
froni that, Morrilon's
butcher shop.

Jane remembers Mr. J's.
at 26th and Brown, or
Nanny Coat Hill. He
rented carts and goats to
children.

At Taney and Brown,
where Gourley's Restau-
rant is now, there was a
bar.

Miriam said it was the
T&B because it was
owned by a Polish family
and no one could say
their name.

Across the street, also at
Taney and Brown, was
Kerman's grocery store,
where .you could get
"grab bags" for a penny.

"They had a big barrel
of pickles by the register,"
recalled Mary.Anne, "and.
we used to iell them we
dropped our change in
the oickle barrel so we
could get grab bags."

Halfway up the block,
Kerman's brother-in-law,
Mr. Sakoloff, repaired
broken'soles.'

w 0tac5 i(rts r
member include Mr.
Francis, the dry cleaner,
who was at 24th and
Fairmount-near where the
Art Museum Restaurant is.

And on that site, re-
called Joe, was where Bill
McCuigan, known to
most as Hoggie, once had
a steak and hoagie shop.

Joe also remembers
Pete's Variety Store,
where Bodnar's Cleaners
is now at 24th and Olive,
and Mike's Candy Store,
at 24th and Perot.

"Thev used to have a
pool r6om in.the back,"
he recalled.

Herkv Ward had a store
at 23rd and fupen and
Roge/s Coal was thefe,
too. Sol's Drug Store was
at 23rd and Fairmount,
recalled Joe.

There was a time when
one could get a dip of ice
cream for three cents and
feel lucky to. get such a
treat.

And long .before Mr,
Softee came with his
trucks, there was the
Yum-Yum Man, who sold
homemade ice cream for
two cents,

Miriam remembers
mothers sending kids with
a kettle to the corner bar
to get it filled with beer
for father's lunch.

And Howard remem-
bers the delicious beers
that only cost a nickel.

"They were kept in
wooden legs, not alumi-
num," he recalled.

Walton's Drug Store
was where Hennenberry's
is-now,,at 24th and P;r;
rish Streeti.

braov's tce ano Loal
was aljo on Parrish Street,
recalled Jane.:

Parrish Street was also
home to Kohler's Wagon
Works, Bergone's Cards,
Price Paper Company and
the Fairmount Civic Cen-

When you got to 27th ler
and Brown, 

-there was , And where Al Pierce

i;;o"l:-""' has h.is garage,.said Jane,

"it's been Krupa's as far m|re was a rldlng stable

back as I can remember," wnere,norses and wagons

said Mary Anne. coulo De rented'

, rhere were ractories, ,.#t:'*:;ll#i"ilii:;
Orewerles ano a plcKle Hardware and Cross-
factory further down man,s Crocery Store.
Brown Street, where new The Mariroie Shop, on
homes are now. the northeast cornii of

Accordins to the No. 21st and Parrish, cele-

"";boll: ig+ti''Cii"ia brated is first anniversary

Hir" ' li"*r, 
-nai'Cii i" March ol 1947.

Shoope at i331 Bro*n And those looking to

Strebt was "The onlv store PUY or rent a home may

in Fairmount ;tli fr* have gone to Kemper. P.

hosierv mendins service." Muencn, wnose onlce

iht'"i;; ;";"-;;il;; was on the southeast cor-

tracff ng stamps, Sce Mnoda on page 13

Do you remernber catding double feafures at -the 'New Penn Movie House? Do you rememfur how
much a movie ticket cost? Bet'it wasn't anryhcrc :

We salute the Fairmount Civic Association's

FLAG FESTIVAL-
in Philadelphia's most charming neighborhood.

?ntsoErpntfr MennoNnE Hlan Scnool
860 N. 24th Street Philadelphia, pA 191S0

Thanks F air mount C ommuni\
for Aour w&rm uelcome

and generous suwort
during our first scltool year!

(Now enrolling for fall 'gg classes)

carl (2L5) 769-5 363
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lttl rings,ranted fr^om $69.50 center. lt was where the plained Miriam, and windows," said Mary thewatertrucks.
4UlZm OZ.iet to a duette for S195. children had their recess. But there were Fridav Ann".__ ,_-.- .^__ - ,^. ,you

e;ffirtunnasc7r-,*:,ji,:lu*m ,"re $tH JliltrJ :"'l*l;*5liii'r','L'J: .,+'l;:^?::" r"? ",1?: ,"#,"'fi11"ff1"'f"*"
Young,i, s"-id t'tiriarh. didn't, at the Boathouse. group weie children. Kids respeaed adults. lf

ner of Ringgold and Par- The""avenue" was also Hence, today children There was also Lemon - When they were grow- an adult yelled at you,
rish streets' home to a Grevhound Bus 80 to Bache'Martin Hill and Woodside Park. ing up, Fairmount was a they said, they wouldn't

Those with a sweet Terminal and Vellow 6"6. School. Kids could take the "melting pot' made up of think of telling their par-
'tooth could got. assorted There ,rir" als two When it was time to trolley and go to Wood- avarietyof people. ents because they would
homemade chocolates movie theaters, The Fair- play, the.streets served as side Park, where there "You had your pock- be in even more trouble.
from-Ernest UEqt, V2? ;;;i 

';;.'";.if,"r'on" m"' playground for were amusements and the ets," recalled Mary Anne. "There was a lot of dis-
N' 29th Str€et. The 1947 tiiit no on" ioula ro youngei chiidren. Crystal Pool for swim- "You had a poiket sf cipline and a lot of
price was 80 cents a irember irs name. fu -they got older, they mihg in warm weather. Polish people, i.pocket of authority," . said Howard.
pound. ' 

i.n.,"iin,'"r. oeoole took advantage of thi lf anyone needed a lrish people, and a pocket "And you listened."
Women who wanted to *"frcJ-it"-"irf", bi-if.," 'institutions thit are now doctor, the place to go of German people. There But the_ neighborhood

get their hair done in ttreater dr"rr"J in .ff neighborhood landmarks, was the Lankenau, at 2ist was Little ltaly," began to change about 20
19q7 could go to Mary's tu.", fron.' tt"ihow. 

--- like the Zoo and the Art and Cirard, which is now But they all blended to- years ago._

Beauty Shoppe at 2706 And Marv Anne still Museum. the Philadelphia Numing gether. And although. property
Poplar Stie'et, where ,gmem6"" 'to," i.riJ "We used to play hide Home. - Times were different values rose, unlike other
perms-could be had for ihe was when "Th" yrn and seek in the Spanish Behind it was the Mary then. areas oJ Philadelphia
$S.andup, Robb's Beauty in the lron y"rLr *", room,/ recalled Mary Drexel, which was for .'We never locked our where th,eY have .de-
Salon,2430 Brown Street, pir'ing. - Anne, laugh.ing at the children under 16. Both doors,' said Mary Anne. clined, these die-hard
or Helen V. Hartnett's on '
the southwest corner of -.*fl x!"a;H,rli:: fffr:'fi,tdfi"111 lT r,ff '" 

bv German "We nevei had to wprry'' Fairmounten sav the

raylor and Parrish streee. ::T':t ^*",-:::I:y'-.T19 Mr'.r' 6"16'" i"itini "You could smell the ..^:i1,lii,1.3i"jjrfln.jo neceisarily good ones.

.,!t1", ,*"",, #,1r +irhliiry,1trg }'i:#,l*Tti:1xtiffi lJf*;*":,*"r,*: d:",":ffit^;"-j';f 
"#f,if,i|#,,:if;.-Taytor streer, offered -f.Lh.ertor"l .r."plth.lf il 

to their next plav: ttd'-jt.y::-t-9.t]:T:".,-- 
vlil'a

,expert repairing on a, -"vou 
aian;i-ffi;-ii; ground' which *"''"i- 

^"1^*l-T..'l-t-"t-"-tiT: i;i;ir"['t,r"Hi# ;nm[:'f"tif"'li[?:
make cfeaners., ln 1947, .,"r.E'-"iptiil ,\ij;: allytheAquarium' for the fireworks on the ;;; ;

itp;i'1,.i:r""rr',:i: gymlft#,-'"* *;[f'[ifu1q:fl: ligif#i't*"[l:'*: 'i*iq1'l#r"::q :i,ffi:-,1;:;ttrl?t*" 
big time *.o- *Y$:::t ^'T:^t'::^1' "'+'n; were tank r",, " "*tjfl[""'::,13il"."8:l *y--'-"f-i:1,:1': il9.tio^^'l", lffi; Jlij

ping wasddne on -'i" il:f 11?j:i;i""j;*: ",ffii]",f;l,f 
*1""J i"':"':'tt-'j!,'ri::9:1 ii,irri'''s.l_:'h::"yi,ll"-,1 lJfi''i ,oa"y for a

ivinue,"orcourse. Ihoi."a, Bache schoor o, rrop-ic3rnsn,too. 
- - - 

"'i,lo#lllt' l*'iT ["JpfT1"ol,,lg-^",111 ii'oo,dbo. Now is that
Cirard Avenue was ll

i.q'.';fil.,jvir',#ii{#'ff}#r;J:,"A:1,,l5"rm'"n,9$fi,Tl*l,"::'"g,'*i,":businesses, include ,Sau- ..
ter,s Jewelers, the Balti, ,hi;h,;;--;.,oir'''-ttl t"io. watchinethembvtheci- "we were a poor taxes used to be $123 a

more Market, and the hat :.fi n"lil"B;[i;jj *"t","#f 'luaffi'J;T' 
so rard Aveiue Brid!e'" [?fl|.T:t'*, ,i.t "lnd liifrl"X"l%.f"JJ[:

sto-re. ^. iliiiif," "jlr*a-"tttil S".," recalled "Mary 
..The group agreed that imaginaiion." behigherifshedidn'tlive

F9t $1 down ?Td $1 ." fi;;.' "'"- Anne. "And we made ou'r living in the ihadow of Aid clean. Not only did on a tus route.
week, a guy could get his -""*^ 

^.. L-^.^, +k- own fun." Eastein State Penitentiarv people come out and A homesteader law that
3al an €ngagemel! Ilq.al nrn.Jof ii,;i"ilirlirir#j= , 

Weekends meant Fri- didn't bother them a bii. icrJb their steps and would. have helped keep
Kurtz.Jewelers, 2801 W. " Cf,ifji"i ;;;"';:;, days and Saturdays be- In fact, . they. seldom sweep their pavements, taxes low for tliose with
Girard Avenue. tf,*" f,"J'pf,vri.Il #;i: cause on sjrnday, y6uhad thought abott' it, unless but irash wai collected many years invested in

And accordins to the caps, h";.: i6. ;i;l;;;. to get ready for school s6 the| heard.the sirens sig- three times a week, and their homes was shot

r,.r"r.t ii,- ig,iz Ciri,a it,; "i;;th;;;il";;; 
M9..19"y, . nalinga jailbreak.. - the trash collectors were down, she said, while at

Home News, ensasement schoolhas;s;;J;ffi ii;; .""*;#3i."1;niltrlt ,"lniln:i"1ffr;H* :?iiln J#Hfi:il"Fffi -vma;**n

2501olive Street fr(215) 235.BAGL
w Aptr ppouD To DI A pApT

or mE
AIBMOUNT COMMUNITY

m'H"mlffi
OI WATER ICE

*itit 
"r,y 

p""r'"rJ- | i ..,,,,. ^1.:::t^l':-Y1:'.---- ---r | | with any purchase over $5m
, withthiscoupon | | -J F-------

Exp.7/15/99. Limit 1 per pemon. i ; Exp.7/15/99. Limit 1 per penon. Ij'J:T'1"1'1":':: i L l:':.:'Y1.j":YL i
75th Street

225 S. L5th Street
(21s) 73-BGLS3

We are proud to be a part
of Fairmount's history.

The Reliance Standard Life
Insurance Company

Rittenhouse Square
267 S. 19th Street

(27s) 73s-2222
(2Ls)735-2791 (tax)
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This young beauty be'
gan elementary school at
,ohn Fitzpatrick Elemen-
tary School in the Far
Northeast,

Her family moved and
she finished her elemen'
tary education at t.
Hampton Moore, Sum-
merdile and Longshore
Avenues.

She continued her edu-
cation at Northeast Public
Hish School.

"i was always a quiet
and shy girl there," she
said.

She was nicknamed
"Plain Jane," but in a past
life; it has been rumored,
she believed herself to be
Lady Codival

lfl any event, her per-
sonaliw and life would be
foreyer changed one
fateful evening at a party,

"lt was my "Sweet Six-
teen' pafty," she said.
"My future husband
craihed the party with a
hundred other buddies
and he hasn't left since."

Her husband remem-
bers their courtship a little
differently.

Her secret ambition
was always to be "a kept
woman," (or a typically
'50s "Leave lt To Beavef
housewife).

INCUITURE

BESTNEIGHBORS

BEST PLACETO I.IVE

GAI,ORE

BYTHESCORE

CUIIIIMI,

RT & 3OTH STREET STjrION A SHONT DISTANCE AWAY

AIONG BOATHOUSE ROIV & KEUY DRIVE

AT ONE OF OUR FINEST RESIAUMNTS

CENTERCITY

OF SERWNG TIIE ART MUSEIIM AREA WITII PRNE

CAII IUUE WELKER er zgs-zgoo
FOR AII YOUR RUII ESTdTE NEEDS

WETKER RFAT ESTATE INC.
THE PROFESSIONAIS

'TtlE?' 5A" Ilflg l5 TtfElB tlFE.r
At the precocious age But all those pent-up

of 3 monihs, this youig talents from childhooiJ
lady reached out, but it were finally unleashed in
wain'ttotouch someone. a bedazzling set of theat-

It was, as she said, "to rical performances at the
grabfortheUSgreen." Walnut Street Theater in

She attended St. Clem- the play "Madonna's
ent's grade school in Stash."
Southwest Philly and
West Catholic High,

She held her first job at
age II at St. Vincenfs
Orphanage.

In school, she excelled
academically, because it
pleased hdr family. But

Other resional theater
bookings foilowed.

Reflecting about her ca-
reer in the performing
arts, she said, "l just love
the bright lights and
glamour of the stage."

ihe theater was hi:r first When asked about all
love. the attention and adula-

"l didn't get to test my tion, she replied, "lt
creative talents until I was means simply nothing to
an adult," she said. me."

This guy began his aca-
demic career at Solomon
Schechter Elementary
School in Abington, PA,
and continued at Georce
Washingon High Schd6l
in Northeast Philadelphia,

He excelled in 'hieh

school sports and playEd
offensive lineman. His

His first job was work-
ing as a cook for his par-
ents in the restaurant
business. lt has been ru-
mored he concocted a
devastatingly delicious
linguini and clam dish
still talked about.-

To this day, he refuses

to tell the secret of his
special preparation of the
dish.

As he matured, he real-
ized his fortune lay in
joining the family busi-
ness. which has been in
existence for 44 yean, he
said.

And that's where you
can find him today.

This gentleman is one
half of a familv business.

He attended 5t. Francis
Xavier Elementary School
and Bishop Neumann
High.

After graduation, he
served in the army. He
liked working for his boss
Uncle Sam so much that

oay.
He still owns his first

car, and probably the first
dollar he ever made,
joked a family source.

The car is a fire engine
red 1956 Pontiac GTO,
which he keeps in mint
condition.

when he was honorably He is happily manied
discharged, he chose to to his better hall who
enlist in the police force, helps run the family busi-
where he serves to this ness,

This man says he had a
shotgun wedding.

"We were Eoing tc
gether for three years
when her mother got out
the shotgun and said, 'lt's
time.'" he recalls with a
laugir.

He auended Cilbert
Spruance Elementary
School at Levick and Hor-
rocks Streets in the
Northeast.

It.was while there he
took the initiative to enter
into a successful business
relationship with the
Bulletin as a paperboy,

"l know I wanted cash,"
he said. Even at this
younS a8e.

In high school, he got a
part time job after school
at Fashion Bug.

"l loved to watch all tfie
girls that came in,' he
said with a twinkle irr his
eye.

"But that changed, real
soon," he said, glancing
at his wife who was iust
inches away chop/ing
onions and brandishing
an oversized 14-inch
meat cleaver.

FlN9 out Ifif
ABE ON

lilekagffite-
plou * tlw ncrghbo



BUT DO ?OU KNOIr I?flO'[TIEI'ABE?
This little pr;ncess at-

tended Shawmont Ele-
mentary in Roxborough,
PA.

She craved the foot-
lights of the stage at an
eady age. When she was
7; she played the lead in
the school play, "Snow
White,"

That summer, she ex-
plored the world of mer-
chandising by opening up
her own flea market stand
selling records.

Also that summer. she
collected for "Jerry's kids"
for his telethon.

Later, she attended
Roxborough High, where
she ioined the track team,

"l'liked the feel of run-
ning," she said.

She was fast. However,
not so fast as to prevent a
"select" boy or two from
catching up with her on
the social track.

Nowadays, she's kept
running at full speed as a
single mom with three
children: Deanna 14, Mi-
chael,ll andCheryl,10.

"Whoever said a
mother's work is never
done sure knew what thev
were talking about," sh6
exclaimed.

This young lass was
hairless on top of her
head until she was 3.

It eamed her the nick-
name of "Harry."

She also had another
nickname as a little girl:
"Etfie.'

She went to Cathedral
Elementary School, 18th
and Wood Streets, and
attended Hallahan High
but dropped out before
graduation because, "The
iuns cut her nails too
sho0" joked a family
source.

But later she went back
to school and received a
GED.

She also studied hair-
rtyling and cosmetology
after her high school days.

One of her fondest
hings to do was dance up
r storm at Wagne/s.

At the age of 8, this This gent (O) was 13
gentleman (N) attended when his family photo
St, Clement's grade was snapped.
school and went on to He woiked as a banker,
West Catholic where he and then at Sears for a
was very interested in numberofyearsbeforehe
sPorts. realized his greater des-

tiny lie in a flourishins ca-
It has been rumored .by retjl in ,the family tusi-

an anonymous source in- nsss."
side the family_ business "He was a Bon Vivant,'
on Taney Street in the Gi- revealed ohe anonvmous
rard neighborhood tha.t fre family source, "\ 7omen
was unofficially voted by were very interested in
his high school class- him in hijschool davs, as
mates, ,most likely- to they are now. He holds
break a bone every time' codrt at the North Star,
in football practicel Friday nightsl"

This healthn young lad rnacy and asked the
attended St. Hedwig,s owner if I could have a
Elementary School, 24th job," he recalled.
and Brown Streets. He started makins de-

He did so for eight solid liveries that day.
years without missing a He has hai a small
single day ofclass. promotion since then.

But maybe he had a lit- Twenty-seven years latel
tle "inside" help in that he owns that same phar-
accomplishment f166 fiis mac/.
after-school job, which he . But rhat came after he
start€d while in sixth attended Central Hiehgrade. and received a partial
"l walked in one day scholarship to Tbmple

after school at this phar- Pharmacy'School.

He was number 13 in a She would eventuallv
householdof 16. carry on his family busii-

"There was no TV back ness, but with a deaidedlv
then," a family source different woman's touch,'
expfained with a laugh. "Sorry, By Appointrnent

He lived a low-profile Only," she iepeatedlv
life by choice duriirg his tells'her fathefs bld cui
school days but -that 

tomers who were used to
glanqed, drastically^with walking in any time for a
the onslaught of World trim.
Warll. Her appointment list is-

He retired from his.self- booked' iolid, she ex-
i.ryr:d obscurity for the plains apologericatly.
"call to arms," And once

This \M// ll vet went to
St. Francis Xavier Elemen-
tary School in Fairmount
and Bishop Neumann
High .School in South
Philadelphia.

"over there," he was
forced to take ccnter
stage, joining the legen-
dary 82nd Airbome Para-
troop€rir.

"He helped rid Europe
of the "Geiman Menaci,"
(almost single handedly,
tool), chuckled a family
source.

But his WW ll legacy
was supremely surpassed
when afterwards his
daughter arrived on the
scene.
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JUI*tottzt
Therr describe their new

ne'rgh6ors as uncaring and
Colla4 E-StePhen !ndt'
Park GrocerY; F-lohn
Gourley, GourleY's; G-
Aleta brantz, Garden
Fresh; H-Louise Fischcr,
Fairmbunt Beverage; l-
Kevin Stone, Stone's
Beverage; l-Frank FlYnn,
Beato's Pizza; K-Doug

Bnntz, Garden ftcltr; L-
Ethel Flmn, Beato's Pizzai
M-walt Cwietniewisr, Ellis

PhatmacY; N-Dive Fischer,
Fairmourii Beverage; GBill
Fischer, Fairmount
Beveragei P-Marlene
Cantorall; P-lim SullimaY;
antr -r-Tara Sullimay.

--ffi|@ias.E,hlTnfi,"f;t"H'"' "P
the sametime,tlTe:nou; "Fairmount used to be

IE U"f'il"J"'thbornooo 
agood neighborhood'"tre

tax break. erybody
"TheY , stJckto-

don't- paY Everybodysnck gether.

l"'lT "i||! togethcn'Ioc Kettv Ll,,"rl

Beforc we rell You who
those cute faccr from the
past featured on Pages 8
ind 9, 14 and 15 are, we
want to thank them for
graciously sharing their
lreasrred photor, and their

'true stori6" with r|3.

We also want to thank
Marsha Abnms for during
some of her old photos,
which we think reallY
added the'visio/ some of
our memories needed.

And we thank all those

who took their time and
ooened their homes,
niemories, and hearls to

sharc their Past with us.

We love you.
Debbie, i'atty-Pat and Rex.-

Now for the moment of
lruth:.A-Dr' Sean Ravaei;
B.Shelly Hession, 25th
Street Tavern; C-Megan
O'Neill, BishoP's Collar;
D.leffreY Keel, BishoP's
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